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Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Babe has lovely greenish eyes and a sultry way of looking 

at you as if saying, &quot;Aren&#39;t I pretty?

&quot;&nbsp;

Babe was a neighborhood stray, probably 

abandoned,&nbsp;given food and an insulated box by a 

woman who worried about her being out in the cold and 

appearing sick. Since the woman&#39;s allergies meant 

she&nbsp;couldn&#39;t keep Babe, she surrendered her 

to AC PAW. Babe&#39;s first vet visit showed she had an 

upper respiratory infection that was treated with 

antibiotics. Her&nbsp;true age is unknown, but the vet 

thinks she is 10 or 12.

Babe is FIV positive (Feline Immunodeficiency Virus), which 

means she is more susceptible to infections and diseases 

and has to be an indoor cat. FIV&nbsp;can be 

transmitted&nbsp;to other cats through deep 

bites.&nbsp;Since Babe&nbsp;does not like other 

cats&nbsp;and&nbsp;will chase and attack them, she 

should be an only&nbsp;cat. She doesn&#39;t like the 

young dog at her foster home but would probably be okay 

with an older dog that wouldn&rsquo;t bother her.

Babe enjoys a place in the sun! During her bursts of 

energy, she skitters the&nbsp;rug and jumps&nbsp; 

enthusiastically&nbsp; onto or into one of her favorite 

spots. She loves her cat grass and&nbsp;being petted, 

rubbed, and scratched. She has a grateful 

nature.&nbsp;With time, she will visit you throughout the 

day, talking with her tail and&nbsp;voicing her need for 

interaction or whatever the situation may be. She is a very 

affectionate, curious&nbsp;cat who loves to be held and 

will sit in your lap&nbsp;for as long as you like 

while&nbsp;her non-stop purring lets you know that 

she&rsquo;s a happy girl. Like most cats she can be a bit 

aloof at times, and even a bit sassy. Also like 

many&nbsp;cats, she has a habit of nipping when she 

decides she is done with petting. She bites out of over-

stimulation, not&nbsp;aggression.&nbsp;

Babe has nice size paws and loves expressing herself with 

them! Her petite body is beautifully covered with long, 

fluffy, dilute torty fur.

Babe is happy now to be living in a warm foster home 

waiting for just the right forever person to come 

along.&nbsp;

She&nbsp;still has a lot of life left to live. With proper care 

in a&nbsp;loving, adult&nbsp;home, Babe will enjoy a long 

healthy life!

. .&nbsp;

If you are interested in adopting this AC PAW pet or would 

like to set up a meet-and-greet please fill out our pre-

adoption questionnaire&nbsp;at acpaw.org.&nbsp;
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